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FRIDAY I SEPrEMBER 16 I 1983

Meeting called

to order

at 1: 00 P.M. by Chainman Powless.

Purcell Powless, Richard Hill,
Kathy Hughes, Gordon MCLester, Lloyd
Powless, Mark Powless, Tony Benson.

---

Excused :

Loretta

Others:

Barbara Hill-Hawkins,

ISO-CHIlD

PRaI'ECrIVE roARD MEMBERS~ION

Metoxen, Lois Powless

Tony IIE.de a m:)tion to table
seconded. Rich abstained.
ISO-Resolution

#9-16-83-A

Jerry

Hill

the selection until
~tion
carried.

PC1.'l1ess,wretta

Benson

September 23, 1983.
-

Lloyd

IMMUNIZATION FOR amDHOOD DISEASES -Barbara

Tony made a IIX)tion to adopt Immmization
1:15 wis

-Tony

Resolution.carried.
Gordon !3econded.

Hill

Motion

Metoxen arrived

ISO-MATERNAL CHIID HEALTH proPOSAL #83-248

To provide education, counseling,
referral
and follo..l-up by cc:mmmity health
nursing to Wallen between the ages of 13 and 20, regarding rep]:"oductive health,
family planning, pregnancy and child care.
To upgrade the i1tr:umization level
of children fran 0-5 years to a level of at least 90% approprJ.ately inmunized.
(To provide health education inthe tribal school and Oneida CCI1:mmity in the
areas of reproductive
health as well as prevention of diabete~; and cardiovascular disease,- of particularly
high incidence in the Indiarl CamlUni ty .) The
Fy for this grant is January 1, 1984 through December 31, 19841. The contract
Revenue is $53,936.00, due to a 10% allavance for Indirect Co~;t. $4,939.00
will be requested fran the Health Center Expansion FLmd for tile re:naining amJunts.
Kathy I1'ade a mJtion to approve the proposal.

Gordon seconded..

Motion carried.
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170-

ilJISITION/f1-JERGEl'L"'Y
FOOD& SHFLTER(I.M.)

-Marlin

M:>usseau

A request was made by the EnErgency Food & Shelter program to purchase a
freezer .~estions
were raised concenriI1g the freezers which we already have
on harld, rather than purchase a new one.
lvJa.rkm:rde a nX)tJ.Oll,.0-0have the Administrator
and the liaison
person research
the possibility
of usiL""1gexistiP.g freezers or purcl1asing a new one, and to
bring back a recommendation on September 19, 1983. Lloyd seconded. Mbtiml
carriea .
040-BIl'JGJ RESOilJ"TIOl:-l
il9-16-83-B
Mark m:lde a IrK)tion to adopt Resolution fi9-l6-83-B with the correction
of the
amJunt of ~eting8
to state they have had three (3) neetings instead of four
(4).
Loretta seconded. ~btion carried.
(See attadhed Resolution
119-16-83-B) The P..esolution vlill be sent \v7ith the Cbah"n1anto the i:iatiOI1al
Tribal ChaiJ:m:nl's Association
Conference in Califo1.-rlia if he has t~
available.
Ridk seconded.
Kathy opposed. l'btion carried.

-

220-HUI:-n'ING & FISliING

ORDllWJCE/LAW OFFICE -Jerry

Hill

'llris ~vas put on the 1.\genda to remind the Business COImJittee to review the
HuntiI1g & r'ishir1g Ordinance for the lIeeting on September 19, 1983
360-JOB

DFBCRIPrIO1~

i'""OR RE1>RODUCfION CENTER -Hob

Christj

arill

After discussing tile new job description
that was presented, it was felt
the l~ewspaper Coorilinator should be ill attendance durillg this ~eting.

that

iDis ~de a IIVtion to request that Grace Koehler be present at the ~eting
scheduled for t'lednesday, Septenber 21, and Contirlue the discLlSsion on
possible changes at the newspaper. Lloyd seconded. Gordon opposed. l"btion
carried.
050-TOILET

& SHa~

FACll..Il-Y AT SI'IE

II

(BLDG. & GRNDS) -wis

Powless

The buildir~
is located behind the ball diamond at Site II.
It is
deplorable condition.
The nortll wall is ripped out.
There is also
wiriI1g nmning into this buildi11g that at present is turned ,:)ff at
Building,
but could also be accidently
turned on and would result
open live wires at this buildir.g.
This is a hazard to children in
who sanetimes use this as a p lay area.

ll1
220
the White
in having
the area

lviark nade a DDtion to have the damagedwall repaired and to lock up the
buildir1g tmtil Spring. Uoyd seconded. l"btiOIl carried.
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GiG-PAYCHECKPOL!Q¥L
Aa;orn'Tn~

-Tony

Benson

Tony Bensorl related his COIlcern that infoxmational
material ~yas being sent
out in tribal
anployees paycheck envelopes.
Tony made a IIX)t:lon to
discontinue
t;"" ulSertion of any m.terial
and/or infoxmation into the payroll
check envelop'!;:::;;brc:l.sidesthe payroll check.
Tony Benson will
draft a policy
to present to the bUSiness Coomittee on l"bnday, September 19, 1983. Kathy
seconded. 1-btion carried.

3: 00 P.M. Mark made a motion to recess.

Uoyd secorlded.

~'~ion

Ii
FlcI2ster, Tr:l.bal

carried.
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